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WASHINGTON, D.C. | U.S.
Rep. Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr.
h as jo in ed th e call u rgin g
Presiden t George W. Bush  to
release oil from  th e coun try’s
Strategic Petroleum  Reserve.

Kuh l, R-Ham m on dsport ,
sign ed a letter auth ored by U.S.
Rep. Robert Goodlatte, R-Va.,
askin g th e presiden t to release
som e of th e 50,000 barrels of
o il added to th e strategic
reserve daily to ease th e price
of gasolin e.

At  least  15 con gressm en
h ave sign ed th e let ter. Th e
average costs for a gallon  of gas

Th ursday was
$ 2 . 9 1 .
Locally, prices
h ave exceed-
ed $3 a gallon
for several
days. 

“We are
writ in g to
urge th at you

suspen d sh ipm en ts of oil to
th e Strategic Petroleum  Reserve
an d allow m ore oil to rem ain
on  th e m arket an d available to
con sum ers wh en  supplies are
tigh t,” th e letter said. “We h ear
from  our con stituen cies daily
about th e fin an cial strain  of
in creasin g gas prices.”

Kuhl: Tap
into nation’s
oil reserves

GOOD NEWS

PROVIDED TO THE LEADER

David Clark of Campbell is t he grand prize winner o f $500 from the Southern
Tier Outdoor Recreat ion Exposit ion held Oct . 6 and 7 in Bath. Clark, chief cred-
it  off icer at  Communit y Bank in Corning, at tended th e show with his wife, and
plans on using his winnings on outdoor it ems. 
Clark received the check from Carla Dawejko of Corn ell Cooperat ive Extension
of Steuben County and the coordinator of t he Souther n Tier Outdoor Recreat ion
Exposit ion.
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BATH | A 16-year-old boy
m ay face ch arges for allegedly
strikin g an oth er teen  in  th e
h ead  with  a ten n is racket
Wedn esday n igh t  on  West
Steuben  Street in  th e village.

Bath  Po lice Ch ief Dave
Rouse said  th e 16-year-o ld ,
accom pan ied by h is fath er,
tu rn ed  h im self in to  po lice
Wedn esday n igh t . Th e boy
was in terviewed an d released.

Rouse said th e boy could
st ill be ch arged, but th e in ves-
t igat ion  is n ot yet com plete.
Oth er witn esses st ill n eed to
be in terviewed, Rouse said.

Accord in g to  au th orit ies,
police an d am bulan ce crews
were called aroun d 7:20 p.m .
Wedn esday to th e area of 12
W. Steuben  St. for th e report
of a 17-year-old m ale wh o suf-
fered a h ead lacerat ion . 

Upon  arrivin g at th e scen e,
police learn ed th e 16-year-old
allegedly struck th e  vict im  in
th e h ead with  a ten n is racket.

Th e vict im  was tran sported
to Ira Daven port  Mem orial
Hospital wh ere h e received 12
sutures to close th e lacerat ion .

BY BOB CLARK
Hornell Evening Tribune

ALM OND | A blown  t ire
caused a tractor-trailer full of
garbage to roll over and dum p
its cargo alon g th e side of
In terstate High way 86
Wednesday afternoon .

State police said th e 2000
Kenworth  rig, driven  by Jam es
Atkinson , 42, of Niagara Falls,
an d own ed by B&W
Construction  and Trucking of
Beaver Dam s, was traveling west
on  I-86 when  the fron t-righ t
blew out near the Alm ond exit. 

The truck wen t off the road
and up a steep em bankm en t
before tipping over.

Atkinson  was transported to
St. Jam es Mercy Hospital in
Hornell for m inor in juries. No
tickets were issued in  connec-
tion  to the acciden t.

The truck was hauling a full
load of household garbage from
New York City to the Hyland
Facilities Associates landfill in
Angelica, according to police at
the scene.

Rescue veh icles from  Arkport
and Hornell responded to the
acciden t.

BY JEFFERY SMITH
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ALBANY |  Assem bly
Re p u b l i ca n s
filed a lawsuit
Th u rsday to
stop  Gov.
Eliot Spitzer’s
“illegal p lan ”
to  m ake it
easier to issue
d r i v e r ’ s
licen ses to

illegal im m igran ts.
Assem blym an  Jam es

Bacalles, R-Corn in g, an d Tom
O’Mara, R-Horseh eads, said
th e p lan  would m ake th e state
an d n ation  less secure.

“Th e govern or con tin ues to
t ry an d  ram
h is rad ical
po licy down
th e th roats of
New Yorkers,”
O’Mara said .
“With  72 per-
cen t  o f New
Yorkers an d
th e m ajority

of security experts an d elected
official opposed to th e p lan , I
feel it  is m y respon sibility to
do th e righ t th in g for our safe-
ty an d security an d block th e
govern or’s un lawfu l p lan .”

Th e lawsu it  was filed
Th ursday m orn in g in  state
Suprem e Court  in  Alban y
Coun ty.

“Th e govern or’s illegal poli-
cy ch an ge is absolutely rid icu-
lous,” Bacalles said . “Qu ite
fran kly I h aven ’t  h eard from  a
sin gle in dividual wh o favors
th is p lan . I do n ot like h avin g 
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Bath  boy
m ay face
assault
charge

Local reps
join  suit
vs. Spitzer

Truck spills refuse on  I-86

IN BRIEF

Planning board
seeks 2 volunteers
CORNING | Two volunteer
members are being sought to
sit on the Town of Corning
Planning Board. The board
meets at 7 p.m. every fourth
Tuesday of the month.
Members must be a town
resident. For more
information, call 936-8334. 

Snow removal
ordinance in effect
BATH | The Village of Bath’s
snow removal ordinance is in
effect between the hours of 2-
6 a.m. through April 1 for
Village of Bath residents.
During those hours, parking is
prohibited on all streets within
the village. Violators will
receive a $25 parking ticket
and depending on weather
conditions, the vehicle may be
towed at the owner’s expense.
Residents are also reminded to
refrain from depositing snow
from driveways on village
streets. Village police will
ticket anyone violating this
law. 

Sheriff’s off ice to
get  phone system
WATKINS GLEN | The
Schuyler County Sheriff’s Office
will shut down its normal
business phone line – 535-8222

– for approximately 4 hours
beginning at 3 p.m. Nov. 15.
The shutdown will allow the
office to be outfitted with a

new internal phone system.
During the shut down,
residents should call 535-
6642 or 911.

West  High Masterworks
Presents

My Son is Crazy
....But Promising

Written by Tim Kelly
By permission of Baker’s Plays

Friday, November 2nd
Saturday, November 3rd

at  7 :30 p.m.
Sunday, November 4th at  2 :00 p.m.

All seats General Admission •  $7.00
Call the West High Masterworks Box Office at

654-2774 for more information.

George O. Cowburn Theatre
West  High School  • Painted Post
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